
APPETIZER
Som tam goong sod                                     7.00
Hot & spicy shredded thai green papaya
salad, dried shrimps, fish sauce, cherry
tomatoes, lightly spiced lime and tamarind
dressing and cispy prawns

Vietnamese spring roll                                   6.00
Vegan, gluten and lactose free options are availabale
Rice paper wrap with nuoc cham and
hoisin sauce

Panjabi samosa                                             4.50                                                  
Potato and pea stuffed crispy samosa served
with tamarind chutney

Sabji pakora                                                  4.50
Vegetarian and vegan options are availabale                                                  
Crispy chickpea batter fried assorted
vegetables serve with tamarind and mint chutney

Mix vegetable and seafood tempura          10.00                                                                                               
Batter fried vegetable and seafood with
chili soy dip

Down south ocean lasooni jhinga                16.00                                                                                               
Prawn cooked in the tandoori oven with
garlic and green sauce

Murgh tikka                                                 11.50                                                                                               
Charcoal oven baked boneless chicken serve
with butter naan, kachumber and mint chutney

Choose your favored satay

Chicken satay                                             10.50
Prawn satay                                                11.00                                                                                               
Served with cucumber dipping and peanut sauce

Gyoza mix                                                   11.00                                                                                               
Mix of vegetable chicken and seafood with
hoisin sauce

Bao buns trio                                              10.50                                                                                               
Duck, pork and beef stuffed three steam buns
serve with hoisin and soy dipping

SOUP
 
Tom kha gai                                                   4.00
Hot and sour coconut scented chicken soup,
galangal and kaffir lime, mushroom, lemon grass

Tomato shorba                                              3.00                                            
Traditional Indian flavored tomato soup

Ramen                                                           5.00
Mix of assorted vegetables, grill chicken,
in light chicken broth
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